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Letter to the Editors
Dual Infection of Single Cells with
Malty instances of dual infections of ITost cells have been re .t d. I 2 in
Double infections of single cells in tissue cultui. e re ar t' h I I
studied{>
This report Is on the dual infectioil of FL cells with ectromelia virus and
herpes simplex virus.
The Hampstead strain or c. v. (ectromelia \, irus) was used Ihiou h t Ih
present work. The whole liver or an infected mouse \\, as on^Dund ' I
with 3-4 inI or Hanks' BSS and ccntrifuged for 10 minutes t 2500 . Tl
supei. natant was used as the source of virus and contained about 10s TclD- .
A strain of h. s. v. (herpes simplex virus) was ISOlatcd on FL monola ers in
this laboratory on the 2nd or Aug. 1958 from the vesicle fluid or I' I ,'th
heI. pes labialIs. A ITeutralizatioiT test was usecl for Identifi t' .'th . I b'
antiserum obtainecl from Dr. Yoshino. This straiil \\. as desi ,nated Ih M' ,
strain. To thc present, more thaiT 40 sellal passages have bcen made on FL
monolayei. s lit 200 inI pi'CScription bottles containiil , about 5 x 1011 c H . T'h'
strain produced small pocks on the chorioallantoic membrane and 10 ,,
have been made o1T this mein braiTe. Intraceiebral inoculation into , d it
caused convulsions and death. Seveil passapcs have becit made intracranialI . The
cyiopathogcnic effects OF this straiiT on FL monola CTS are scv . . \.\'h n th
destructive effect of the monolayers IJecamc severc, the culture fluids \ 'CTe collcct d
ancl centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 10 minutes. The an cmatant cont in d b t
10s - 107 Tcl050 and \\. as used as the viral sam I .
FL monolayei's 101' in o1'pholo, ,ical observatioit of infected cells, \\'eie )re arcd
on 10 x 50mm coverslips in tubes or in 50ml s uarc bottles. The nut. I lI d'
was a mixture OF 0.5 per cent Iactalbumin hydrolyzatc in Earle's solution (L-E),
and 15 PCr cent bovine scrum.
\/ITal samples or e. v. and h. s. v. \\, ere mixed in a ratio of I : I and u d
for experiments on dual infection. The unmixecl sam Jlcs of e. v. and h. s. v. \ .ere
diluted in a ratio of I : I with L-E medium so as to havc the sam TclD;j
the mixtures.
For plating of virus, the nutrient medium \\'as removed from Ihc tube. Two
inI of viral sample \\, ere inoculated into the tubes and incubated at 37'C. T\ ,
hours later the inoculatin, , fluid was removed, and the infected cells \ .ere w sh d
twice \\, ith L - E medium, and then mixed with the nutrient medium. 17 h
after viral Inoculation, the coverslips were \\, ashed twice \\, ith PBS, fixed ,'th
Bouin s fluid and stained \\, ith Harris' hematox Iiil and Gosin SL I .
Coverslips infected only with e. v. are shown in F1 s. I and 2. All the cells
contained inclusion bodies. F'ormation or t\\, o kinds of inclusion bodies 'n U
Infected \\, ith e. v. has been extensively studied in this laborat0^ 5.6,7> F' . I
and 2 show many round 'A" type bodies <1he so called Marchal bodies) which
stained densely with eosin, and also "B" type inclusion bodies which arc diff s I
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located in the cytoplasm and stained slightly with Ilematoxylin.
The development or intranuclear Inclusion bodies in FL cells infected with
the Miyama strain of h. s. v. was found to be as described by Scott at al. S) Infected
cells, 17 hours after inoculation of h. s. v. , are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. All cells
contained intranuclear inclusion bodies. Some nuclei show shrunken type "A"
inclusions surrounded by an unstained "halo" and some fully formed complete
inclusions \\, Ith marginal chromatin.
The followino observations were obtained on cells infected will} mixed vii. al
samples. Some cells contained only the intranuclear inclusion bodies of h. s. v. or
only the intracytoplasmic inclusioit bodies of e. v. A very few cells contained the
inclusion bodies of both viruses in a single cell <Fig. 5). In still other cells it
was difficult to distinguish what type or inclusions, if any, there were. Polynuclea-
ted giant cells often had nuclei containing the Cowdry "A" type bodies of h. s. v.
and some apparently intact nuclei, while Marchal bodies (designated as "A"
bodies by Kato at al. ) and "B" bodies of e. v. \\, ere obseived in the cytoplasm.
(Fig. 6)
To see if one virus interferes with the other in the dual infection, the follow-
ing experiments were performed. H. s. v. were inoculated 3 hours before e. v.
infection. 12 hours after e. v. inoculation, the coverslips were fixed with meth
an o1, stained with Giemsa solution and the "B" type inclusion bodies counted.
97.9 per cent of the cells infected only with e. v. contained inclusion bodies.
However only 80 per cent of the cells which \\, ere infected with h. s. v. before e. v.
inoculation had inclusion bodies in them, and many of the inclusions were rather
compact in form. The above data shows that the jinmuno!ogically unrelated
viruses, e. v. and h. s. v. are able to Initiate infection in a single cell but complete
propagation and development of inclusion bodies of both viruses in a single cell
seems to depend upon delicate timing and dosage of the two agents.
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Fig. I, Fig. 2. FL cells infected with eclromelia virus.
Marchol bodies (*he "A" bodies of Koto of o1.1
~.
Fig. 3, Fig. 4. FL cells infected with herpes simplex virus.
o11 cells have intronuclear bodies.
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Fig 6. Polynucleafed gionf cells conic, ning Intronuclear inclu, ien body of her per, tinpl@x
virus and Marchal body of edromelio virus
Typical '^' body












Fig. 5. FL cells infected with a mixed sample of eclromelia and herpes simplex viruses
Infranucleor inclusions of herpes simplex virus und infracytoplosmic inclusions of
octromelia virus are shown
.
Fig. 6. Polynucleoled giant cells conicining infranucleor inclusion body of herpes simplex
rug and Morehol body of ecfromelio virus
